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VOLUME Ill. 
GRADUATION EXERCISES . 
Dr. Foster of Ree.d Co.llege Delivers 
Graduation Address. 
Last Tlnll'sday' evening· the gTadu r..-
tion exercises completino· the sp1·in0' 
quarter of the 1919 tel'm were held in 
the Normttl auditorium. A fairly 
large audience wa present to witnes::; 
the last formal appcuran •e of . the 
Senior A class. The graduating· seniors 
n;tarched in to the processional from 
"Aida" played by · MTs. Kennedy. 
'rhe R .v. Mr. W~tbington pronqnncerl 
the invocation, which was followed by 
a solo by Mr. E. M. Nelson . The ad-
dress was then del.iverecl' by Dr. Wil-
liam •r Foster, president of Reed col-
lege. DI'. FosteT spoke at some Ieng-th 
of the abu es of party politics in thl 
p;oveTnment, with particular· rcfereu 
to the fa il nre of the passage of th .. 
snffrao· am ndment. He also told of 
the German ideal in the J'ecent war 
nncl how it was bom1d to finally b 1·ing 
defeat on the German forces thru lack 
of observation of the fundamental 
orinriples upon which humanity is 
based . Dr. •Foster showed the loyalty 
and de' otion that we owe to the 
Prenrh and Eng·lish for stemnoinp; tl1e 
tide in the beginning of the struo·gl1~ , 
and particulal'.lY the reg·ard that we 
should ·ha'7e for the women of those 
countri as well as our own American 
women. ·The whole trend of bis talk 
was toward the idea that we are en-
tering· upon a new epoch in which W f' 
·n re workinO' toward broader and, m01·e -
humane ideal s whi h wi ll result in uni-
versal peace. 
'F,ollowing Dr. Foster's address, Mi. , 
V\rylie sang, after which Mr . Monro"l, 
l' ,pl'eSElnting the board of trustees, 
nr sented the diplomas to the onto·o-
inp: cJa s. 
F .ifty-th ree diplomas were present -
d,h o of which weTe third year el'-
t ifi ate . Forty-eip;bt elementary cei:·-
t ifi<'!l.t s were issued at th is time to 
student's completing· requirements for 
elementary certifi ation. 
MISS KIRK HOSTESS 
FOR MONROE HALL 
To Seniors and Faculty, May 21. 
Mis$ Kirk entert'ained the Sen io•:· 
A'. an il their · advisors at a dinner 
party at MonToe Ha.ll on the evening 
of May 21. The Senior tables. we1'e 
·al'l'angecl in a la1·o·e °'al in the center 
of th dinin 1:oom. They ~vere ar. · 
t i tica.lly decorated with pink rose 
hnds and pink candles. Dainty nut-
ba kets fi lled witb sweets were at 
every I la e and each Senior wa de-
l{g•hted to find a my teTious-lobkinO' 
pa kage beside her plate which proved 
to be a token of friendship from their 
hostess and advisor, Miss Kirk. 
After dinner the gue ts were sen ea 
with coffee in the li ving l'oom. 
At 8 :15. each gfrl ~ as prese~ted with 
a well-filled program a.nd the rowrl 
of ~eny-makers hurried to the gym. 
nasrnm, where they ·were entert&ineJ 
by a specia l prog1·am of osthetic 
dances: 
The Min~et-Nell Artman and 
J<!orge Bu hunan. · 
'Phe Tango-Helen Arnold and Wil-
lard B rnard. 
The 
Oreb . 
pani . h-Edna and Eni:l 
'Pli i wa fo lio\\ d by folk dan inO', 
The mu i · wa good, the pun h equal-
1 • • o, and the e en ing one of the most 
11.joyabl11 of omm n em 11t w k. 
) 
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TO AN IRIS. 
Tho a rt the fair st of t he g-arden 's 
fair, 
A ,jewel wrono·ht of dainty drops of 
dew, 
A floral opal, radiant in hu e; 
W nf'ting thy sweet breath forth into 
the air. 
• 
T g-ar.e into t hy witchin~· clepths and 
there 
'[ ·ee the l'Omanee of the past r eview 1 
l dream of love and hope and lifo 
anew, 
\nd c,ast. away my burdens of de-
pan·. 
~ ell may the poet prm e the lovely 
rose, 
\nd ·inp: their song·s of rapturous 
harmony 
I I 
. I • 
\.bout t he <l a inty, droopin°· violet. 
Bnt I am love;i· to the flower that 
. !mows 
The se ·ret of tltc "' inds, the l!.irds, tl1 1, 
:~ca . 
A fairy ,jewel in an earthly o·arden set. 
- W . P . Antho11y'. 
I - - -·- -- -·--·- ~--+ _____ _______ ------- -- --- + 
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RECEPTION TO SENIORS SENIOR CLASS DAY EXERCISES 
AND THE FACULTY 
Presideint and Mrs. N. D. Showalter, 
May 19. 
One of the prettiest as well as the 
best-attended r eceptions of commen<>e-
m nt week was that ternderecl the 
S niors and the faculty by President 
and Mrs. N. D. Showalter, Monday 
e\ ning, May 10. 
Th house was profusely de orated 
with fragrant sprino• blossoms. The 
graduates weTe all arrayed in beauti-
ful new party gowns, and .the facult:v 
budded forth, ·each in his or her re-
pective best, to do honor to tbc oc-
C'<:l,sion. Tbe r~fr shments were de-
licious and the guests were corraled 
in conO'enial groups and piloted.to th e 
:fragTnnt, cool dining room by Mr. and 
J\1\'_s. Georo·e Frasier, senior advisors. 
Alto!?:ether it was a most enjoy~bl') 
oceasion, everybody coming early and 
stayinO' late. 
BACCALAUREATE SERVICE . 
MAY EIGHTEENTH 
Th bar.calaureate se1·vi e at 8 p. m .. 
Mfb. 18, was held in the a uditorium 
of the No1·ma.l. After the invocation 
by the ~everend M.r. Eaton, an an-
them was sung· by the facu1t.r :1uar· 
trt- Mr. BaJdwin, Mr. Philip , Mr. 
B11 ltanan and Mr. Hung11te. 
Thi s 'vas followed by the bacca-
lnu l'ente address o·iv n by t it Revere:nd 
ly ses ~ . Hawk of Spokane, who 
J'nther- startled his hearers by sa u: )' 
that <l mocracy had been th aus of 
the upsetting of the world . H d ci·i ecl 
the ad vent of bolshevism and strono·Jy 
denoun ed it. Ml· . R. E. Tieje th u 
ang a acrecl solo and the · TVlCe 
clo ·e with the bE•nedictio11 by th' • 
R \' I' 11d Mr. Eaton. 
Garden City MinstreiJ.s. 
Tlte .Garden City Minstrels made 
their se ond appear ance in Cheney this 
year, during the SenioT Class <lay ex-
erci es last, \Vednesday morning. 
At t be close of the picturesque 
t ransfoTmation of the Senior B's into 
enior A's, tlie curtain i·ose on a scene 
that rivaled the first show for orio·in-
a lity and beauty of costumes. A chor-
us of pretty senior girls formed the 
ba kgrotmd for the setting. 
The entry of the six end men dre~· 
all eye toward them. To Katherine 
Anderson a ll honors for original cos-
tumino· o·o. It was spectacular, to say 
the lea t. Others who deserve special 
mention are: Slivers (Kemp Holt), 
R astus (Georo·e Wallace), Sambo 
(Seo' a 1 Mayo), Dina · ( Mai·garet An-
d rson) and Liza ( ora Layport). 
Mr. Frasier, as interlocutor, que"'-
t ioned his end men in such a manner~ 
that the replie brought out some well 
prepared jokes on various mem her of 
tlte facu lty. 
The monotony of this was broken by 
the occasional appearance of Mildred 
Woods an~ Thora Nielson, and by 
ome really good musical numbers. 
Bm:n ice Hug-be sang ''Micky ' an il 
r ceived hearty applause that call <l 
for an euco1· . The kulele quartette, 
ompos d of June Squires, Frances 
imas, Julia Anno and Madeline Hal-
l tt, was repeatedly encored, as wai:; 
tbe vocal solo, ''My Little Birch Can-
o '' by Margaret Mayer. A violin 
olo by ambo ( oval Mlayo received 
i.t sl1ar of applau . Th number 
most appre iated by all wns a vo a l 
olo, which failed to mate.:.ialize, by 
Jli V J'S. 
NUMBER 26 
SUMMER NQRMAL HAS 
BIG ENROLMENT 
Summer Session Opens With Good 
Attendance.-Will Continue for 
· Eleven Weeks. 
The summer semester of the State 
Normal school opened Monday. The 
a ttendance is large. The school of:. 
!icials are having diffi~ulty in find-
mg quarters for many of the late 
comeTs. Nearly all rooming and 
bQarding houses are filled to capacity, 
and · Dean Frances Johnston early in 
the week sent out a call f or more ac-
commodations in private homes, asking 
all who could accommod:;ite students b 
notify her. 
Some of the classes, especially thos:~ 
i~1 review subjects, a.re v~ry large. 
'I Vi o of the freshman English classes 
number ovel' 40 students each. 
The third year and senior electives 
in EnO'Ji s.h are proving very popula1'. 
'l'he classes in E nglish and American 
Literature, in Shakespeare, and in ad-
vanced grammar for teachers, are 
start ing out with numbers and en-
th usia'sm. · 
An extra section, for advanced stu-
<lonts, has been formed after school 
hours, in French. The class is kno,vri 
as French 4 and expects to complete 
Tending and discussing in French Hal-
evy 's L'Abbe Constantin. Many fac-
ulty members are avail.in()' themselve2 
of the privilege of studying French 
for the nominal felj <>f $1 Among 
tbese e1wolled are Miss Brown. Mis:> 
Most, Miss vVylie, Miss Schottenfels 
and Mrs. 'rie.je. 
Tryouts for membership in the new-
ly organized dTamatic club took place 
Monday, June 2 A list of the suc-
cessfu l candidates will be publisbt 
next week. 
A movement is a lso on foot to· or-
ganize one or two litera1'Y clubs for 
students intereste:d in oratory, debate, 
rnadings and mnsical numbers. 
A Normal choi1. is in process of 
foTmation, and there have been rumors 
of a Press club (membership by try-
ou t) an<l, shades of Helen of Troy, a 
Red Head club . 
. J L1dgin0' by all these preparationr:; 
the summer quarter ought to be 
especially pleasant as well as profit. 
able. A student g·ets out of a normal 
Ol' a col l~0·e course exactly as much as 
be puts into it; su it behooves every 
tudent to euga.ge in some one or two 
of these stude!nt activities, and fa 
boost them with all his strength. 
By the time the schools in the sur-
l'Ounding towns have closed for the 
year, and the students from these 
s hools and those .soon to close in 
nearby Idaho tov. ns begin registerin,sr 
in Normal classes, the school should 
have tbe largest summer attendance 
it has enjoyed for some years. 
This y ·ar~ too. the session has been 
le11°thened to eleven weeks f or the 
fi r. t time; so that the summer stu-
d nts should get more out of tbei.r 
course this session than ever before. 
A DRAMATIC MONOLOG. 
M1·. Buchapan, in answer to tele-
1 hone inquiry of Spokesman-Review 
reporter: No, there is absolutely 
nothing in that rumor. President 
'howalt r was not stricken with heil,rt 
cli ease while delivering· the commence-
m nt addre s at l\itabton. What did 
ail him ' He was poisoned by eating 
trawbenies whi h had absorbed some 
of the arsenate of lead used in spray, 
i11°· the nearby fruit trees. Yes, h~'s all 
right now. He's bac[( to school. Ye . 
How did be happen to get ove1: iU 
Why, by the prompt application of 
th stoma h pump. What Y Where did 
they use the stomach pump' In Mab-
ton, of course! (Rings off in dis-
o·ust.) 
2 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1919 
EDITORIAL 
A srhool journal i in many ways a 
reflection of the in titution. Thi is 
bound to be the as sin e it is th 
·work of the in titution thru ·its fac-
ulty represented by a committee and 
thru its tudents represented by l't 
rarefully s le te'd taff. TherefoT . 
whatever this journal i thru tb i 
ummer quarter is what ou are. 
vVere the above eondition ' fnll · 
r a lized by every student th foul' 
page of this journal v; ould be far too 
mall to contain the material handed 
to the staff for publication. But it i 
ab olutely this fa k of knowledo-e, ou 
1 the part of the individual student, of 
his own peTsonal i·e ponsibility that 
makes tbe editor and balance of th 
staff scratch their heads and wonder 
·where they "ill find enough to fill th 
fo ur small pages. 
I 
Now· this editorial is not '' ritten b. 
a person ''ho is in the lea t connected 
with the Journal either as a facul . 
advisor or as a student member of t he 
t .'.lff. We have noti ed that when the 
Tournals are passed out every student 
in the institution is eager to get the, 
c.opy. Why can't this same "eaL·erne t 
bp manifested in f urnishing materia l 
for the paper If yon have felt at 
times that it wasn t truly repre ent-
ative of the school or yourself, indi .. 
yjdually, then why not make it so · 
You may not have known tf)at ma-
terial of ' ariou kinds 'vritten by th · 
students of the institution would br 
appreciated by the staff. ~ on 't yon 
rnsolve then at this, the beginnino· of 
the summes session, to help maike t hi.:i 
a real live chool paper . 
The old students ·"ho ·have come 
back to tlie school :for anotbe1· summei-
and tho new students who have 
1'6 olved to cast their lot with us n. 
while, we welcome most heartily. \i'\ e 
belie\ e that an institution of this kind 
i. for tbe one purpo e of beino· of 
servic~ to the tudent. You will finrl, 
either new Ol' old student, that even' 
:fa ·ulty member of this s hool ma'y be 
called upon at any time to assist in 
solving problems that come to you. 
H there are condition which do not 
please yon, as. ist us to remedy those 
conditions by speakinrr dire tly to the 
one who is eithe1· to blame or who can 
assist in improving conditions. 
FIRST IMPRESSIONS 
OF CHENEY 
Do you know 1 am much disappoint-
ed in Cheney~ .f expected a fine, 
·lean, well-;arrang~d city, and I fin·l 
it just an or dinary little country 
town. But the Normal building suT-
passes even my fondest 'hopes and 
expectation . It is a beautiful build-
' 
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ino· and bould pro\ e an inspiration to 
it tudents. 
A fo1· the 1 eopl 'I m ~ in Che· 
ney, ~ords :(ail to express th im-
pres1:!ion they made upon the girl who 
came here as a stranger. They are 
like one O'reat family and find rooru 
and love for every new girl in their 
midst. After beino· be.r se eral sum-
mers, I feel as tho I have two home , 
and am always o-Jad t o o·ct back to tl1() 
one in Cheney. 
After all i t is th s hool life and 
not the treets or places of bu in s 
that make ben v such a delio-btfnl 
place to work in. · 
Perhap I shall e' en come to have;· 
a better opinion of the town its If .i f 
I return often enourrh. Do you think 
I shall' 
You have asked f or m~ fir t im 
pressi-0ns of the heney N~rmal, but 
I am afraid that if I really give you 
my most lasting ''fir t impression '' 
. on will lauo·b . I r mem be't· walking 
up the hiJ1 on a lo\'eily ~une mornin~ 
drenched in th odor of bloominO' lo-
cn t and thinking how lovely it all 
way, but " h n I nrTived at i be en-
tran to the beautiful ball on the 
first floor I p;ot my mo t lasti noo im-
pre~sion and it ram · in t ho form o'f a. 
question- - wbich b. t he '~ ay, is stiH 
unan ' red. It wa - Why does S'aca-
ja w a stand fa ing any direction ex-
cept we. t' 
The f irst impression I recei' ed of 
Cl1 eney " a not the be t. I had e.' -
p ted to find a city of some ize, and 
in that I was terribly di appointed. 
A gTeat plea.sure awaited me, how-
eYer. I had never seen the ne" 
Normal building, nor ne' er had met 
t h members of ' our fa ulty. 
Tl:e eley:ance of t his Normal build -
ing was striking in comparison '''ith 
t h town. I had seen other colleo·e 
nnd noTmal buildino-s, but none ~o 
gTa nd as thi s. 
M. fir t impres. ion of the Ntormai 
h n.s been a . lastjng- one. Even now, 
aft r attendmg h Te for several t rm , 
I an not approach the Normal with-
out stopping to admire its beauty. 
\ V"hen I arrived in Chenev tbr e 
. ear s ago, I bad niy first view of :1. 
State Normal s ·hool. I t l10ug·b t then 
that it was a very, very wonde1ful 
building-. Wh n 1 hacf ntered thf' 
front door I stood among a group of 
students and former students, who 
were de<licating to t he Normal the 
. tatue of Sa a.i'awea that w now se~ 
in the lower hall, and my '' on<ler ·enr . 
I then became ·aware of the fact that 
it was not the building t hat was in-
teresting to me. but tlrn pirit of t h0 
school and what it would m ·an to m 
to berome a pa.rt of it. 
A Sonnet. 
1 hope to leave my chosen task corn-
plete' • 
'\~ hen from the bus harbor I depa1: 
To voyag-e the sea of wbicb thcr is 
no chart; 
II this T do- then bra\ ely may I me t 
Thewinds and waves that on t he wate1 
beat; 
For when a lj fc is richly spent, the 
heart-.-
Ere it has ceased to beat-.needs mu t 
impart 
A faith to bear one to t 11e .J udo-m nt 
seat. 
Tha.t he may hear his earthly rooor.:l 
read 
Before the JudO'e that is all ·love anrl 
might 
And .need not fear- tho naught of 
man-made creed 
He ·held- if in th srroll is writ: ''H ~ 
led 
A plain and simple life· his sole de-
light 
Was serving them that were the most 
in need. 
- W. P. Anthony. 
. 
Did It Ever Occur ta You.-
Why All Successful Men Keep a Checking 
Account With a Bank? . . · 
/ 
I We'll Tell You-
II 
II 
II 
II 
,, 
It enables them to keep their funds in 
a more secure place than the office safe. 
It gives them better standing in the · 
\ business world. 
It enables them to pay their bills by 
check ; the · returned check being an 
indisputable receipt. 
I 
I 
It• helps save- money in one's pocket 
is often spent on the spur of the moment 
while one is disposed to think twic~ 
before drawing . on his balance in the 
bank. 
I 
Your aim, as a student, is to fit your-
self for a successful life- aim to be 
successful in the handling of your money 
affairs. 
If you do · not have a bank account 
start one today with ' 
I 
II 
I I The Security National Bank 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
RECEPTION BY SENIOR B 'S. 
On Tuesday evening, May 20, the 
enior B's cnte'l'tained for tbe faculty 
and. enior A s. The pror,.ram for tb.~: 
ev nincr was in t" o parts, t he first 
bejno· g·iven in the n:uditoTium, and 
the econd in the o · mnasinm. 
The whole ·o·bool was im ited to th -
entertainment in the auditorium ... 
''"·hich con isted of a number of vaL;df'~ 
ville acts. 
'The first act was a '' shadowsco1 c' ~ 
production 0£1a scient ific nature, " r. 
Dr. Mell A. West 
l8hl!sirian unb Surg~on 
Ofilce Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: First Street 
Over Cheney Drug Co. 
Phone M521 
Res. : "Mountain House." 1• 
Phone Red 282 ' I . Sawyer Bones.'' W · were trans-
ported to the ~ indow of an operatin<• .. 
room in a great hospital, and, lm~- ----------------! 
dering a.nd horror-stricken, we watcheJ 
the surgeon and his accomplice per -
form a. nurnbeT of major operations, 
su h as the amputation of a leg at the 
~rnee by the use of a handsaw; a stom-
ach operation performed with a oTai;. 
hook and but her knif ; trepanni-no· 
and the removal of the patient's brain 
( ) b, means of an a. ·e.- and the la-
test de' elopment in d ental 1n·g·ery, 
the nse of d) namite to r move a fnw-
tious tooth. 
F llowing· thi instructive act came 
two bewitching· maid. (Helen Arnold 
anrl Gertrude Bo. le, with Japan se 
para ols, 1who danced and sano-. For 
the first encore the disca1·ded th 
parasols in favor of 'ukeleles for two 
01· three song , and for the second en-
ore they reappeared in aprons an;l 
tra w hats, and sang: "How 're You 
Goin' to Keep 'Em Down on t he 
. Farm~" Thi number was e pecia1J ,. 
pleasing· to .the audien e. · 
Mont Dov.ming and harl Frau-
se:en did a very creditab]e chara.rter 
k t ·h unde1· the title of "Douovat· 
an cl · the Dag·o, by them. el cs. ' 
This con lud d tb fir t l art of 
1-l1c pro~'l'am and then Mis Hope M 
Connell, pre ident of the enior B ' R 
invit d the faculty, ha bn ll boys anrl 
Se11ior A's to d scend to the gymna-
ium for folk dancing. The gymna-
i nm wa.s de· orated with p;rnen and 
e:o l<l the class t:'oloTs of the"' Senior 
B ' . . and t he progTams wer blue and 
g-old, the colors o·e th enior A class. 
Th progTam wa arr ano-cd a fo l-
lows: 
] . Grand Minch. 
2. Virgfoja Re l. 
8. ~ wing Son(J:. 
4. Paul .Jones. 
11. Skatinw Polka . 
(:i. Eloise. \ 
7. Swing Soug. 
~ · 
8. Regal. 
!) . Home wet H m . 
• 
J. S. McDONALD 
AttorneJ)-at-Law 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
THE SENIOR A PICNIC 
At 11 :::30 a. m. la t Vv ednesday Mn.\ 
21 th 'enior \.. : 12;athered a't th 
corn r of l~ ir t . tr et and Nor ma l 
a ,·enne J l ', paratory to g·o i1w on a pic-
ui '• I a ll1 w· ebb l trU k nJade t \\ \) 
tirip;, out to Big· Spring· , taking about 
:30 , t11d 11ts caeb· bm . eoro· W 111-
lar t ok th a.ts, Bernice I-lug·hes, 
ora fuay port, Keri11J Holt an<l co' al 
M1.1~10 out in a small Ford truck. 
\~ h n th~ scco11cl trnek lond ani' ed a.t. 
its -a . ·tination, di11ner, serv d 11ndcl' 
th dircC' tio11 of Kemp Holt, wa near-
1) 1'<'a<l.v. ~t was a tempting array, 
spr1 ad out m t h bade of t he tree:;; 
and the enior A'. unallimonsly '1e 
<'hued that K mp ' "RS the -best " at 
committee" that ·we hav ver hail. 
Tbere were sandwi ·hes of even1 l 
kincfa, wie1ieTs g·alore, swe t and our 
pickl s, r u tard cream pi , lemon mf"1:-
ingue pi , cocoanut cake, and deli ious 
co-f.f ee. \iV pTovecl that Mr. Frasi r 
i s ~t '' l iefo<'c '' parti •ul a:rly when it 
comes to 1 mon pie. Ask him about it. 
After ou1· hung·cr wa satisfi d-· 
i-md v< n be ond that point ·l1ad most 
of _n · g;on - we g·atheT d up the re· 
marns an<l wn,lk d to Fish lak . All. 
the re. t of the afternoon. until 4 p. m. 
w wen t boatriding in the bli'st rn1~ 
smi. OJ' louu0 ·ed lazily in tli shade rm 
. l1or . Fonl' brav peo1,lc, Berni" ·, 
'o rn, K mp and S oval, went swim-
mi ng- for H whi le, and claim that t11 
'' wut r WHS "Teat " ~ ., . 
At 4 o r lork: the Webb t11u k cam 
after n. UlJ(l w rod in stut wh!.lt 
s l't of . tate 1'11 not sa - back t,') 
t< w11 n11n Monroe Hnll, ti~·ed bnt ha! -
py. 
,• 
, 
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OUR TEACHERS IN THE FIELD 
Experiences of Dorothy X-
r rn t I orothy ,,i - th other 1b .. 
'\\ hi I ' waiting for her sister she told 
Ill · t h story of Ii r li f and adv n-
hncs. Rh i always in°·enuonsly 
piqua1it a nil no'' sJ1 e was in a crenti e 
pcnsi e mood. 
"no you remember wh "11 the ·hqlmds 
of! the la,"' w l'e on my trail and a r -
wn ,.a of fi V<> doll nrs wa off red for 
my a1 p1· h · :1sion, dead 01· alive '' 
r 11::!<1 no diffiC'ulty in recallinp; the 
' eir urnstanc s . . 
" nil all t ltat fu s was ov I' a no-
acc>ount p ict.11re. rl'h n th.,. \Vl'I, thl'lt 
i <l A i 11n t [ horrow d from th Oerman 
:nm\ ' •11 n we inf)j cted a o·a.R banaa:c 
on th other girls li' ing in the house. 
l t wnA a s 111lof l'i se atb:wk a.nd w Cl'll10' l1 t 
l·h n1 hofor tbe. C'Oul<l g·ct thei~ 
mnsk. on. There were .·omo unnl c>:A.'-
m1t fc» t11 l'C\. t hat attend tl t h c·our t 
m·ntial that follo" ed..' 
' T rrm mbel'ecl t ho. o <'urenc R ab~ ·. 
"Just think o·P a ll thos b'n!jdc 
' ' C'nt.s tltat sa<ld ned m~ young- ltf " 
clu rinq,· thmH' nin w eks of summer 
s •110 1. B ·lie' e me, it is . ome x-
11Pl'i<'nr to hn v<> heen an outlaw and a 
fn c·it; ve frnm justi <>e. 1 11ppos the 
facu lty wjll JICVCl' forg-et tbe refl l'U~ll 
that accompanied my progT ·ss among· 
th ·t..'lblish d onventions and the· 
fel'ishe of pedagog-i al r e p ccti-
bility:'' 
I ha tened to tell her that tbe gras~ 
had g-rown g reen again over the <le-
va.sted area. 
"I really fe:el grateful to you for 
preservinO' my scholastic life. I am 
not suTe that it "'as not a ca e of miq .. 
ta.ken kindness but I always fe~l lik<:: 
<'rediting .a. person with his good in- · 
tentions. At any rate I was saved to 
8erve humanity. I have been. teach .. 
~ now for a whole year at Z-'' 
"I got the school because I hap-
J'n1 .d to hr~ on the ground and there 
'' r no other applica.nts. It was 50 
miles from a railway, and on Satur-
clay nio·bts tb cowboys would come in 
and hoot up the town. There were 
tv.·o people .ki11ed while I was btjng--
ing- , we tn s. and lio·ht into the com-
•munit. , ::ind I had a O'lorious time. l 
was about th only o·iJ.·l in the country 
and I cou ldn t help b e:ing populal'. 
' rl' bry would pay fo1· the pleasure of 
clancinµ; with me. Bidding· for a dance 
" nld . tart at a uickel and r un up ·to 
tl 1c , .. ;i<ldy h ights o:f fren.zi d fi-
nance.'' 
'' Anothe1· f atnre of the social li f .. 
was t he Indian dances. To dP. a Si-
\\'ash rlance you stand up and hop 
~nouncl in a circle like a solemn tm•-
k y. At a Siwa b house parcy 1. al -
"' av trj d to get nea1· a doo1· so 'hat 
r ronl<l ()·e t a mouthful of air thrn the 
]i:P_ hole on e in a while." 
''~hen Clni tmas a mo, among th•.:> 
ther th ingr. that Ranta Claus brouo·ht 
·10 f il l rn. tock.ing-s were two cow 
:·111d hvo ho1·se . 1'bese were tl:e trib-
11 t <> of ID) fri e11ds nncl admirers. 1 
.. . l<l one of thP. ows and the re t of 
111 . ' liv s toek is on ti e r nnge now. N1Jt 
:n. ha<l s tart for a city o·ir) in adjnst -
i ti t!; h rse J f t o rnra l onditions. [ 
: 11 ppo. ·e that t he follow that g'a ·c 
' t h rn to m sto1<~ t he:n in th fir. t 
1 l::tcG, but [ t hiu k that they ~re too 
I NORTHWESTERN I TEACHERS' AGENCY 
I-For Entire West and Alaska-. . The tnrgest and Bes t Agency . Pree Registration Write Immediately for Circular BOISE, IDAHO 
,Tokyo 
-Parlor.-
II Ice Cream , Ii 
Homemade Candies 
Lunches Chili 
Hot Punches 
" The Particular Place for Particular Taste" 
TED WEBB, Prop. 
Frank'C. Greene 
· REAL ESTATE 
City Property, Small Tracts, Farms 
FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT 
Phone Red 392 720 E. 6th St. 
CHENEY, WASH. 
NEW 
ECONOMY 
STORE 
W. W. Gibuson, Prop. 
Carries' A Full Line of 
GROCERIES 
Selling At Lowest Possible ' 
Cost to All 
FANCY LINE OF 
COOKIES & CANDIES 
Old Postoffice Bldg. 
Cor. Normal Ave. & 2nd St. 
Phone Black 142 
. 
hon est to steal th em back a o·ain f ron .. 
me. '' 
I s uO'gested tha t a ow or a horse 
would be 11 rather sizable o'if t for a 
g·irl 's sto king. 
" I only spoke in a fio·urative way," 
aid Dorothy X- . 
"In reality, my stocidngs never 
would hold a bo1·se or a cow. You se" 
the holes are too bio·. Tbat r eminds 
me how I used to darn my stockingr; 
when I went to Cheney. I don't mind 
admitting that sewing and all thl: 
kin'dred arts are anathema to me, but 
when the holes got so big that they 
appeared above the tops of my ~hoes 
1 knew om_etbing bad to be done, su 
I used to run a puckering string· 
around tbe hole aud dr11w it to a cen-
ter. Th n I woilld wrap the thread 
fii-mly around the proturbe1·ance and 
t ie it. It wasn't very omfortable, but 
. it: clo ed the o·ap. In that fashion I 
JWl'l et rnt d ·many rimes against do-
me tic ar t . '' 
' ow you mu. t not think I am e'O-
int)' ot t each s h<>ol indefini t ly. As 
soon a I can afford it and I can sup-
port h nsba nd I a'r.u g·oing to ·et mar-
ried. Thon shall send all my chil-
dPn to hen No1mal- when they 
a r .r y b11d and I want parti ulaTl. 
to puni h them. ' ' 
- R 1 ubli bt by Request. . K . 
Shoe Repair Shop 
MARK STANKOVICH. 
First St., Cheney. Wash. In building formerly occupied by Dr. West 
• 
I 
Did You. Know. This Bank 
Is For Your Convenience 
Open An 
Account 
Cl 
PayYaur 
Bills By . 
Check 
... / 
.. 
.... 
National Bank of Clieney 
• 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
" The Bank ·That Always Ti;-eats You Right" 
. ' 
'e1c: ' CH~NEY cu~\ Dr. Ward Cooper 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON TRANSFER 
SAM WEBB & SON 
~:ne Red 581, Cheney, Wa: t:I' 
THE MOST INTERESTING 
STORE IN SPOKANE 
707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE. 
708-710-712 FIRST AVE. 
Auto Supplies 
Do You Appreciate 
trading where quality and 
quantity are good ? - If so, 
come and see us or call us up. 
Our grocery line is complete. 
Fre;h Bread, Fruit & Vegetables 
Every Morning. 
We Appreciate Your Patronaoe 
" Courtesy and Service" Our Motto 
" E. E. Gai-berg 
I 
Ii 
11 
I I 
I I 
11 
·General Merchandise 
·Phone Red 201 
Hardware Implements 
CHEN EY BAKERY 
FRESH BREAD 
DOU G HNUTS. C OOKIES AND 
CAKE EVERY DAY 
CAKES MA DE TO ORDER 
P HON E R ED 441 C H E NEY WA S H . 
Studio .Portraiture 
C ommercial Work 
. Kodak Fini~hing . 
Turk's Studio 
SAT ISFACTION GUARANTEED 
I I 
11 
11 
11 
,, 
,. 
Offke Hours : 
10 to 12 A.M .. 2 to 5 P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment 
0FFrCE OVER SECURITY NATIONAL BANK 
Office Phone : Main 21 
Res. Phone : Black 382 
CHENEY, WASH. 
J@mlJ 
Jharmary 
CUT RA TE DRUG STORE 
Toilet Articles 
School Supplies 
The S tore that Saves You Monev 
A.H. POWELL, PROP. 
11The High Cost. 
1
.of Living would, 
not be so high if you would eat 
at the 
Cheney Cafe 
CHENEY UNION WAREHOUSE CO. 
INCORPORATED 
Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed 
Fuel and Machinery 
Main 501 Cheney, Wash. 
\ 
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P ACULTY NOTES 
Old Members Retu1·n. 
of. the reO'on Normal ad van ed 
co nrs , a,nd of th'e Oregon Agricultur l 
oll ge at on alli , from '' hi.ch in 
stitution ha holds t he d 0 T es of B. S. 
rl'he Jonrnal notes with pleasure t ht , and M. S. He has also had ep cial 
r tnrn of Mi s Atkins to her accust- tudy at Ber.keley in the fi ld of du-
orncd plac after an enforced abs :nee v i n. Wh1le at 0. A. C. as a <>'rad-
o l man) w ks, oc a ·ioned by illn ss. uate tt}dent, be did ome t achino· anrl 
i.lso the retnrn of .. M'i s Steven· from wn f r C"' en year professor 'of 
J. 'W. MINNICK 
JEWELER 
ANO 
.. The Kodak Shop,, 
Developing, Printing and 
Enlarging 
24 Hour S ervice 
Al( 1.f or~ Guaranteed 
I 
::1 quarter' stud at 'tout institute, math matics at our sister normal a t 
Meuomin ·e, wi consin, aud 1\fi.·s. Yost Monmouth Ore. W w l ome ·him as 
and Miss Dobbs, fresh rom a quart r' ::1. oldi r, a tudent aud a fellow 
work at Leland tanford universit) . 'worker. 
OPTOMETRIST 
Eyes Examined and Glasses 
Correctly Fitted 
ChenegDrugCo . . 
PRESCRIPTIONS 
Phone Black 451 Cheney, Wash . {r. Merriman, bead of the depart.- Mr. Howard R. Port r 01n t o t he rnent of education, has st arted on a clepartm nt of manual aTt from th1 BROKEN LENSES DU PLICATtD 
" ar' leave o f absen to stud at hio·h hool at E llen b urg, where h 
8tanfo r<l.. He ·will be succeed d by h b ·en head of the manual art d -
Mr. lfra ·ier, acting head of the de- phrtment in h i r l a e from t he 
partment t ill MJ:. Merriman returns. navy yar d n rj . I rior to hi · work 
l\fr P hilip , of tlrn department o t: in h ip building· for ncle am Mr. 
ma h matic , has also ent red up.on a Porter wa for one y ar head of ti! 
A.L.AMES-~ Your Home.Tailor 
year lcn' e o:C absense, t o be pent d partm nt .;of manual art ju tbo 
in study at the ni \ ersity of hi- hi0 ·h cbool at lympia . He i a Chr 
rago. Hi po ib<m will be fill d .b ' n y a lu mnu and a g'faduate of 
' Gent's Suits Neatly Repaired, Cleaned and Pressed at Reasonable Prices 
We also take orders for New Suits and Overcoats that will be made 
strictly to your measure and wishes. 
Major Brig·o·s dt.u-ino· the oming year. Wa hing'ton 1 tat .oll g· . 514 FIRST STREET CHENEY, WASH. 
fr. Fcrt ch ha returned t his du.. Mi. 1 ffi Ki ng· om s to u from 
ties at hene aft r a trip to vVa h- Walla \?\ a ll a wh r be h a be 11 Both Weite Satisfied 
He wa gone cv ral nµ en·i or of J nmanship. h : i at. 
during· which time be ' isited A. L Palmer in trn tor anrl heu y n 11~ng·li hman had a hor e wh i h 
in hica,.,.o, t . Louis, I ansas ity i ' uTe of an in rea · ·d n nmber of o·oo·1 li e mnt h 'l again t on belon in°· to 
and D nver. w1·i. · r . b. th eu 1 of the pr~ ent Pnt Malon but just b fol'c t l1 da. ' of 
Additions to the P acultY. qnarter. the ra the 'I.or f 11 and broke i s ' 
1:i J an ~tto Donaldson ' ho i~· l g . 
eoTo·e L. Farnum, the new h ad 01. p lac in rur. o t he Ern»li hman ou.o·ht out Pm, 
the d [ artment of e,.·pre sion, arr ive 0 iology ne ds no inti·oductios h .a nd , wi t hout telling t'he rea on sng·-
i n b n Y la.~ t '~ " k anl i alr ad) licney. . up ·1ntend ·nt of po·. · gc t d t hat tL ra e b a ll cl off and 
a ·tively ngao·ed ju making the d - k::i.n e county sh has com in to· lo. c agr cd to forfeit half t he stakes if 
Pal'tmcnt h~1m . Mr. Farnum i a · touC'h with both facu lt~ and alumni I at woul <l :1-gr e. Pat agre l with. ~rra.duat of the niversity of Iowa f the hen . ormal. Wf e ar · inde ..-d unexp cted readiuo s ancl t he En°·Ji "h-
!'lld the North ' estern univ l'Sity. He · 
"' fort unate to numb r be1· am no· oul' rna1 1 hand d over t he mon y. \ hen 
is a native of Ioni., and has had wjde umm:ir farnlt. . t lte tnu1 act ion wai completed be a id 
experience in expression ' ork, ha in •)' 1.i s Courtn ,,.ho tt> Pat: · 
been a chautauqua entertaine·r for tb · !fi s Atkin in t l1 born ' 1 g·ot out of · tbat ra:ther neiatl. · 
last three summer . 'Mr . lFarm1m d f pnrtm nt, rome. to u. · rom ·ou ~ e m. · hors broke hi s leo·. 
and a little darnd1ter, who Mr. Far l · I l l · 11ir I J h ~· u g 1 c ioo 111 .1.VLO eow, na o " I ~rot out of i t b tt l', ' r t ortcd 
n[lm declare i tl, only real 0 ·irl in a t f t t 11 1 a g;ra ua e o on r own a o 0 ·1:1 . Pat. "My Li o1" e is cl'ead .. " · 
the world, will ah·ive lutei-. however, hold ing- th de!:!':re of B . &. 
Mr. John Lazenb who i pendinO' from that in. titution, frot " wh i ~· i1 
his third nmmer in our midst as an sonr e be i soon t o receiv the M. S. 
in tructor jn the bi tory d partmen t, dep:r .e al o. 
i a nativ of Indiana and a 0 Taduat 1\!Dr. G. L . Putnam of the, hone,' 
of the uni ·ersih of that state. ur- hich chool is n.g·a in on th ormR l 
ing· the r O'ular ' school ) car h · is umm r fa ·nit.', i11 tTu ting in tlj 
L;p t•intend nt Lazenb of Lind, one a partrn nt of ienc . 
of the mo t pro0 Tessive and alive In fr . {. E . Brown a ll t udent of 
u1 erintendents in the state. He au- th last . ummcr . e ion wj Jl rocogni 7.c 
tjon d tb Journal reporter "who inter- ai1 old fri nd. r . rown r · ive.l 
vie\\' d hi_ru to mention that bP. hi .· normal trai11in o· at ev n Point, 
brong;ht a re1-hear1ed bab up wi~h \\ i. onsin an<1 at Ch nc . . I For sev-
l-1irn this .-nmmer. M1·s . Lazenby 1 ral ~ :ir 11 , !in. be n . nperi ntc nd nt 
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THE GEM · 
MEAT MARKET 
' Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
of All Kinds 
Phone Main 571 
CHENEY, WASHINGTON 
$. c. w. 
· Leghorn 
Orders Now Filled 
-for Hatching Eggs-
$2.50 per setting 
GOLDEN RULEPOULTRYFARM 
Phone Suburban 55, Cheney 
' 
I 
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I 
• al ·o spencl'ng the summer here. at M di al Lnk . H · take up hi du-
Mr Charles D' orak, the ne,· direct- tie a . np Tint nd nt at Rockforrl 
or of the gynrna ium, is now a t ively tlti · fal l. Mr. rown lS teaching 
eng:a ·ed i.n ph ical work in h nej · mathematic dnrin · the umm r e -
H i a o't'aduate of the niv 1· it. of 81011• 
____ ..... ________________________ _ 
nifichio•an, altbo a biC'agoan by birtb , I 
He i. a,n xpert lli ttthl ti and wa: 
captain of the "o·ym ' t.eam ba~k i?1 
ifj hio·an. Mr. D''orak a hie' ed 
world-wj 1e fame as a. member of th 
American t am at th lym1 ic ·am0c;~ 
at tw0 different times. Hi~ o'l'eates 
stunt '"a pole vaulting, and for sev~ 
eral eaY be held the world' re orl. 
M1: GeorgP !larker j an old-timer 
amon2' th hene3 Normal t a her::;, 
:rnd i. h re oTe ting old friends, anr1, 
jn identally; t ach ing in the de1 art-
rn nt of cdu ation. He i a graduate 
of ormnl nniv rsit. , and the state 
nni ' ' Cl' ·i tv of Illi noi , and of olumbia 
un iY rs ity, New York. .He has als? hacl 
" ·ork at the University o h1cag-o. 
{ e , as an in tJ'Llctor for five years 
ut th · ormal here, during· whi h time 
he was superint ndent of the trainin?" 
. <'ho l find head of th departm nt of 
anration. l t the present tinae he i 
hrn.d of the <l epartment of · education 
of the tate Normal colle2.'e at Kent, 
Ob io, and is on a ltia' c of absence thi~ 
summer. 
f ajor B~·iggs comes to us as actjng· 
hend of the department of mathe-
matics from se n ice in the army, where 
he was in th b1·anch whi h train d 
and condjtioned our boys fol' their 
splendid servic · overseas. Even be:-
foT the war h had military traini113 
as a member of the Oregon Nationnl 
· Guard and coast artillery fo L' a period 
of 17 yea rs. Major Briggs is int.er 
e ted in other tbinn·s besides thei mih-
tary. H is by no means a stranger 
in academic fields, being a graduate 
I 
DR. WELLS 
' ilentist 
108 G STREET. C HEN E Y . WA S H . 
-===-= 
iltlliarhs & mnharrns 
F~ S. BUNNELL 
SH0E REP AIRING 
' NORMA L A VENUE 
2nd Door East of Pos toffice 
Cheney, Washington 
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(Jualitg Tells---Ptice Sells 
C. I. HUBBARD },fain 482 
Cheney Supply Co. Inc. Phone Black 191 
R. E. VOIGHT- PROPRIETORS- HUGH MONROE 
Hardware, ·Groceries and Bakery Goods 
We sell nothing cheap in quality, and ask you to give us a chance to serve you. 
If goods are not the best for your money we will cheerfully refund your money. 
Remember the place--CHENEY SUPPLY --where you get "The M-0st of the Best for the Least'• 
• • 
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